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1\1r. Russell Golden, Technical Director
Financial .\ccounting Standards Board
,,01 ~Jcrritt 7
P.O. Box 5116
Norwalk, CT OGH56-511 ()

LEDER OF COMMENT NO.

1&3

\ 'ia email: dircctor@lft"l",b.OfV
RI·:: Comments on Proposed F~P I-'.\S 115-a, F. \S 124-a, and UTI-' 99-20-b: R(''''~~IIi/ilili tJlld
PreYI'II/dlioll (~/( )/!ler· Thlm· Tl'lJlP(Jm~J' JIII/,rlir/lll'll/J

Dear

~1r.

Colden:

\Ve arc corporate credit union located in f\lctairic~ Louisiana. \Vc h,n'c S157 million in total
assets and SCf\'C the il1YcstmcI1t, credit, and correspondent sctyiccs need:-; of oYer lOll retail
credit unions.. \s a corporate credit union, we appreciate the interest you ha\'c show11 in this
itnportant mattef.

\\ie appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Proposed FSP F. \S 115-a, V\S 124-0,
and EIT1; 1)9-:]:O··b. RC(({~Jlilio" I1ml PrrJmldlirJll q{O/l!r'I'.:rhtlll""J'C'III!WIll!1' JlllptlirlllC'llIJ ("proposed
I-·SP"). \\'c COlll1l1CnO the F.\SR\ effort~ to ilnprOyt' guidance rr.:]ating to other than
temporary impni.rll1C!1t: ("OTlT') and we wish to

pr()\'iJt~

COll1ments on the Proposed [:SP.

O"erall, \\'e support the Proposed FSP. Specificall\', \\'e belie"e that the threshold to
recognize: tnarket-related OTT1 baseo 00 the lack of intent to sell (n1anagement asserts thut
it Jocs not haYtI tht' intent to sell rhe security, and it is lTI01"C likely than not that it will not
hayc to sell the security befo1'e its rccoyery) is certainly 1110rc opetational than the current
reyuircmcnt. \\/c also strongly agree \\'ith the proposal to recognize only credit losses
through e:unings,

\\/c bclicYl' that tllt' Proposed rsp is more consistent with the Hongoing-cntity" principal
than the current guiocl.i.tles of rccognizing through carnin~ los~(;'s that would be more
consistent with a "litJuidation" tnodel. \VC also bdic\'c that thc recognition is parallel to the
treatlnent of loans in that only the credit impaired amount would be recognized through
earnings. \\:'e belie\'c that it is crucial that the guidance be made retroactive to 12/:'1/200H.

Thank you for the 0rrOlTUll1ry to

C0ll111lCnt

on th<..·s<: ilnportal1r lnattcrs.
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